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: Contributors

ntributors to: This Issue
ot EngliBh at the UniveraitT
ieo; has studied at the University of Montana and the
f Pittsburgh. Recently' he has become interested in
research w k in New Mexico and Southwestern worda,· with their
origins and historical backgrounds•
RA,~K"nPR.D~ assoeiate professor

•

{

DAVID NEUMAN came to New Mexico from ChicagO a year ago, and
showed su
~ keen interest in all things New Mexican that he
was BOOn d p in the studies of the people who live here. He ia
residing in anta Fe.
VONON G. So
ness Admin
enouglj, in
to write 0
taking stud
BtUiness Re
the Unive

ELL, PH.D., BBBdciate profeB80r of Economics and Basistratipn at the University of New Mexico" paDBed long
is .work of bringing Il new publil!ation into the world,
taxation problems, puttiin~ down th~' result of painsof. the question. He wiill be editor of :the Ne:w ,M~ .' iefD, to be published by the Department: of Econotnics of
ty and the State Bankei'll' Association.·
.J
I

M.A.; did her adva"need work at the Uhiversity of New
Mexico, an is now a member of the faenlty· at ~enaul Sehj)()l, in
AlbuCluerqu. Dr. Lummis. of whom she writes, iSI a widely known
and mueh I ved pioneer of New Mexico archaeology and folk studies.
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HARTLEY BURR LEXANDER, PH.D., is .professor ot.,philosophy at Scripps
'College, CIa emont. California. He is a regular member of the. Univel'Bity of ew Mexico Rummer field sehool faeulty.• Philosophy and

pOIOl

anthro.
share the ieading~Place
.. in h;. . . . ., _ ,.......... Tblo
is the seco d article he has contributed to THE QUARTEl\LY.

JOHN E. ENOL KmK. M.A., has studied at St. Stephen's Coll~e and
Northwesten Univel"!lity before coming to the University of New
Mexic~wh re he is assistant: professpr in Romance Languages. He·
has to his
it a number of fine tl'Bnslations from Spanish, r.speciallY Of, tal in which the Poe influence can be t.raced.
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F. M. DENTON.
at Imperial
of the depa
Mexico. an

.C.G.I.• studied at Hymer's College, Hull, England, and
College of Science and Technology. London. He is head
ment of electrical en~ineering at the University of New
a member of the editorial board of THE QUARTERLY.

ELIZABETH VA
Calif.

\

F.

is a student at Scripps College, Claremont.
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